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Two Former Omaha Physicians
Commissioned in Medical Corps

Smoke Screens to Protect
U. S. Ships From Submarines

Washington, Aug. 18. Apparatus
for creating smcke screens for pro

CONSIDERATION OF

PROPOSAL OF PEACE

Government Wants Time to

Officers of 'Fighting Fourth'
Ready to Start for Deming jection from submarines is to be pro- -

vided soon to every American mer

an enemy, will b; issued to each ship
by the Navy department as a part of
its naval armament. The niore'clah-orat- e

stationary funnel contrivances
are being made by private concerns
and shipowners have been asked by
both the Navy and Commerce depart-
ments to purchase them direct. .

Stereopticon iews illustrating re-

cent phases of the mass movements in

India arc to be shown at the Walnut

Hill Methodist church, Sunday night
at 8 o'clock. The slides are from the
office of Bishop Stuntz.

chantmen entering the war zone.
A Department of Commerce circu-

lar, just issued, says preparations are
being made to use not .only smoke-p'roducin- g

boxes, but smoke funnels
and phosphorus for supplementing
such apparatus. The boxes, to be

dropped overboard at the approach of

Dr. Henry A. Johnson and Dr.
J. Karl Painter, formerly of Omaha,
have received commissions in the
medical reserve of the United
States army and have been ordered to
report to Fort Riley, Kansas, for
training. Dr. Painter is now located
at Schuyler--

.
. .

Dr. Johnson was reared in Omaha
and was graduated from the Central
High school, where he held a com-
mission in the hospital corps of the
cadet battalion. He afterward went
to Creihton, where he received his
medical degree. Dr. Tainter was
given his degree at Rush Medical
college, Chicago. . .'

Both young men leave wives at
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"Digest" Pontiff's Proposi-
tion; French Papers Call

Suggestions Vague.

BULLETIN.
London, Aug. 18. The allied gov.

crnments will discuss Jointly the
peace proposals of Pope Benedict
and a reply will be issued in due
course. Lord Robert Cecil told The
Associated Press tonight. . Whether
the reply will be a joint note or, as
suggested in some quarters, through
the medium of the United States or
by some other manner will be de-

cided later.
In an interview, Lord Robert

Cecil said:
"In writing this note the pope

obviously felt the importance of
not taking sides and of maintaining
an absolutely impartial- - attitude.
Yet I cannot help feeling surprise
and sorrow that the note says noth-

ing of certain outstanding out-ras- es

committed in this war which
have done more than all else to
make it impossible for Germany's
en:mies to trust her or to treat with
her."

home. They married prominent
Omaha girls. Fay and Edna Townes.
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HOME RUILDERS Inc.

Guarantees you semi-annu- al dividends of 6 per annum
on $1.00 shares, tax free in Nebraska. Issued in any number
by mail or in person. Your business solicited.

Mortgage Security and Builder's profits make dividends
certain. Not $1.00 bonded debt.

Home uilderS

vSuspected Slacker is .

Arrested by U. S. Agent
Bruno Sphatofft of , Chicago, sus

pected of evading the draft law, was
arrested yesterday by D. C. Deolin,
government agent.

If they want to' kill themselves
Off. UE7fJ?yA . UZWJVSQNover' there let them go to it. I didn't. i

INCORPORATED

AMERICAN SECURITY CO., Fiscal Agent.
17th and Douglas St. Omaha, Neb.

Old Shares Will Continue to Receive Usual Dividends

l"c'c w?5 wfr- - w" P"'1: London Silver Market,
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Persistent Advertising Is the Road
ounce.

.Minify per int."'" liiiSi 4J pPr cent;
three months' bills, 4 8 per centto Success.
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By Atsociatrd rr.)
Washington, Aug. 18. That the

government is determined - to give
. Pope Benedict's peace proposal the

most deliberate and painstaking con- -

sidcration before framing a reply,
was evidenced yesterday by devel-

opments both at' the White House
and State department.

The cabinet, holding its first ses-
sion since the note arrived, avoided
any general discussion of the subject
because President Wilson is under-
stood to feel that there must be a
searching anaylsisof the questions
raised before such discussion would
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Left to RightCaptain Miller, First Lieutenant Wilber
and Second Lieutenant Mast; All of Company G now en route
south. '

DC HU!I14UIE, ''''Secretary Lansing and his advisers,
on whom most of the responsibility
for making this analysis will rest,
continued' their study of the 'pontiff's
suggestions with every indication that
it probably would' be several days
before any concrete step could be

! i i ; ,

Meantime, however; the undercur-
rent of. offieial thought manifestly
continued to trend toward a convic
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Carthy murder, was convicted on
two offenses.

About July IS, 1917, he was found
guilty of selling one-ha- lf pint of
whisky to Bonny Walters. He was
found guilty, on the second offense
of illegally having intoxicating, liquor
in his possession.

Born was fined $100 and costs for
the first offense and given a sixty-da- y

jail sentence on the second. He im-

mediately filed a bond for appeal to
the district court.

ts tion that the grand alliance will find
some of the proposals in the Vatican

Special Easy Monthly Payments Gladly Arranged on any Purchase. If Desired m
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enthusiastically of the clauses in re-

gard to arbitration and a society of
nations. The Figaro says the pope's
note will, eventually cause the central
powers to set forth their war aims,
those of the' entente being already
sufficiently well, knbwh..'

The Matin concludes its comment:
"What the pope has transmitted tb

us are the peace offers of the central
powers." '

i The Petit Farislen, the most vtidely
read morning newspaper, says the
note is even more vague than was
said by the forecasts. It expresses
astonishment that .crimes of the ar
are not denounced.

' f Word From Vatican.
Rome, Aug.' '18. A semi-offici- al

statement issued today says the Vati-

can considers the reproach of a por-
tion of the press that the holy see
has not condemned violations of law
such as atrocities committed, is un-

just, since Pope Benedict, faithful to
his principles of impartiality, in his
note had the intention of acting as
peacemaker and not as judge. No
peacemaker, til e statement adds,
would have the, faintest chance of
success if he began by trying to prove
which side is right and which ,

is

Wrong.
The pontiff went as far as possible,

the statement continues, to make un-

derstood what his feelings are with-
out risking the failure of his pro-pos- al

on the rocks of Austro-Germa- n

Besides it concludes the
papal proposals were in solemn con-
demnation of those responsible for

E. F. Fassett, Arlington

Editor, Dies in West
Arlington, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special

Telegram.) Edgar F. Fassett, 61

years old, died at Colorada Springs,
Colo., yesterday. The funeral will be
held Sunday at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon at his home in Arlington. x

Two years ago Mr. Fassett gave up
management of the Arlington Review-Heral- d,

and went to Colorado Springs',
because of lung trouble.

Besides his widow, Mr. Fassett
leaves these children: Fred L. of
Auburn, Dale of , Coloroda ; Springs,
Mrs. H. L. Andrews and Mrs. Conrad
Schmehl of Arlington.

fl
Elegant

3 rPiece Living
Room Suite

note very diflicult.to accept.
Minute Analysis Essential.

"

As the1 declared purpose of the pon-
tiff's note was to present a concrete
basis for peace negotiations, it is re-

garded as highly essential that the
exact meaning of every' phrase be
carefully weighed, keeping jin mind
concludes to tntertain ,thc proposals,
it will find itself irrevocably commit-
ted in the negotiations by the con-
structions given at present.

It was said' at the State department
that the peace proposals were being
quietly "digested," a process which
would not be hurried and that it was

' not passible to. predic t when an
answer could be returned. .

,
Within a few days exchanges be-

tween Washington and, the entente
capitals and perhaps between Secre-
tary Lansing and the diplomatic rcp-- s
resentatives of these powers here will
be made. Official opinion inclines to
the belief that there will be a separate
reply from each, nation, rather than a
joint response, as forecasted in some
foreign dispatches. There are peculiar
conditions, some of them political,
some semi-religiou- s, in most of the
entente countries, which it is believed
will make it desirable for each of the
governments to use its own processes
of logic in its reply.

French Reception Cool. -

Paris, Aug. 18. The peace pro-
posals of Pope Benedict have met
with a cool reception in the French
press, which complains that they arc
vague and essentially political. News-
papers, which, without being clerical,
are Catholic, are not satisfied.. The
Eclair, strongest clerical morning pa-
per, limits its comment to speaking

Laboring Men Told to Play

, Part in War by Loyalty
Indianapolis,. Aug. 18. A call to la

IRON BED COMBINATION--Con-slstl- ng

of 'light weight ch continuous post
bed, angle iron wire fabric top springs, soft
top mattress covered with durable ticking and
U'0 sanitary feather pillows. A remarkable
offering for the entire 5 pieces, fl4 t QQ
special for this week's selling, at.vXOttIO

GUARANTEED "SIMMONS"
BRASS BED COMBINATION This outfit
consists of Handsome poat brass bed
in. satin finish, angle iron wcyen wire top
springs, durable toft top mattress and two
sanitary pillows; entire fire pieces at the
usual eelllng price alone, i el 7 fflft
for this week, at fllitfU

boring men to play our part in the
war manfully" with "unstinted loyalty mto the United states, was issued

Thi. attractive upholstered.uite can be had tn either
tape.try or high trade blue
valour; davenport mea.ure.
nearly seven feet long-- , havi-
ng- full spring .eat with
spring .eat chair and rocker
to match; chair and rocker
are wide and roomy, the kind
of furniture that not onlylend, di.tinctlon to the home,but give, comfort and atie-factlo- m

Entire set .peclally
priced t

the war methods adopted and the here tonight in a statement on "Labor
Day. 1917'' by John P. White, inter
national president of the United Mine

SPLENDIDLY DE-

SIGNED ADAM'
PERIOD DRESSER

Base i measures 21
x42 Inches, is fitted

Workers of America.

LARGE SIZE CO-

LONIAL DRESSER
Made of selected wood
and finished golden In
Imitation quarter-sawe- d

oak, base fitted with 5

roomy drawers, heavy

' "The government is demanding co Pi
bsloperation organized' effort between

1

barbarities committed. ' ' -

Born Fined $100 and
Sent to Jail by Judge

The first conviction of a man 6n
the second offense clause of the pro
hibition law was tecured by City
Prosecutor T. J. McGuire Saturday.

Guy Born, 1208 South Fourth street,
in whose possession was found over
thirty gallons of whisky, following
confessions of witnesses of the Mc

with dust - prcof
drawers, French
bevel plate mirror $89.50 Colonial pests, large Size i VVirVfnZV9- - v- -

employer, and employe, to meet the
country's war requirements," Mr.
White said. "The eves of the world
are'focUscd to see how quickly and
efficiently the governments demands

French bevel platek' 24x30 inches, set ff JL-M4- Xmset in heavy e

frame;
wonderti iI bwill be met. .... .... ,

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. Buy Your Refrigerator Now p Jf IHi
irame, ex-

pertly con-

structed,
finished in

imitation
Circassian
walnut, at

ful bargain
specially

priced for
this week,

only
Well Known Makes atit

i
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n --c 5 Greatly
Reduced Price-s- $14.75 rrI
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RflLsa STERED ROCKER M
1 1 SHlM Seat and back are fej

It QatQan
Tins lias

EXTRA ROOMY AND
SERVICEABLE

P.ORCH ROCKER
Strong and, sturdy,
built of selected maple
and finished, natural
or forest green, has

r"-:,'- i 1

$12.00 Ranney". White Enamel
Refrigerator, sale price, $8.00
$12X0 Polar King Refrigerator,
sale price ........$8.75
522.60 Apt House, Style Refrig-
erator," sale price. . . .$14.85
$32.00 Cold Storage ' Refriger-
ator, sale price $22.50
$29.00 Leonard Polar King Re-

frigerator, sale price. $19.50
$35.00 Leonard Porcelain Re-

frigerator, sale price, $25.50
$55,001 Bohn-Syph- Refriger-
ator, sale price '...$40.00

mm

I ' Vti&jffiWsK covered in durable pifcmd &qff$& Imitation Spanish t-i-

J ; S 1 leather ;
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H4 TOHlMr 1 80lid oak p- J HJ gS and finish- - ft

double .cane
seat and
back, extra
heavy posts
and stretch-
ers, while
they 'last atimtmnnrmnMmiimiffimuiLn

only ,
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Our Rug Department
TO take a stand is comparatively easy; it's the holding

counts. In the beinnin& Firestone tock the stand
that highest possible quality in tires, must not only be
reached but field against &U odds.

That was nearly 18 years a&o. Today commercial suc-
cess and personal honor alike demand that the victory
won on a quality fi&ht be continued on that line. ."

And 11,000' Firestone employees who are stockholders in
the business are in. the fi&ht and share the victory.

Ofen a splendid as-

sortment of high grade
rugs at interesting prices
for quick clearance.
6x9 SeamleM Brus

sels Rug .g 10.85
9x12 Brussels Rug,at B 17.42

Brussels
Rug S15.T8

9x13 Velvet Rug.at . S29.80
9x11 Seaml's Axmln- -
ater Rug ..(33.45

SpUD OAK PI.AXK TOP EXTEK-SIO- N

.L. -,- . . TABLE-M- ade of selected woodand finished golden, has 42-In- tonwhich can be extended to nix f
1

heavy center barrel pedestal eup- -
HEAVY PLANK . TOP SOLID OAK
BUFFET Fitted with two .ilver-war- e

drawers, targe linen drawer
and reomy china compartment.'French bevel plate mirror extendingacross top, well made throughout

$11.75uunrii uy lour colonial
legs; a splendid value.
ai ;CORD TIRE and finished golden; nift Offan .exceptional value, Jllfl.flel We'Show a Complete Line of These Celebrated

at Machines Ranging in Prce
From US to $200

MROhrne, Illustrated Is our modsl
No. IS, golden oak or mahotany
rahlnet, non- - vibrsnt motor. spea

SI 5refulator, easily tsken
along on trips, (Imp
in nd hsar it, only..

This Super-siz-e Cord is today's finest illustration of tire
efficiency. Flexible, strong and with fciant air-cushi- it
runs fast and coast's far with maximum comfort, fuel-savi- ng

and Most Miles per Dollar, ' s.

'

.".-- ' A- - ,
Firestone Tire and Rubber Company

2S66 Farnam Straat, Omaha, Neb.
Horn Office and Factory: Akron, Ohio

No Money Down It
V- -.. D,... TUDCC

mdr More Records tor Cash
Branches and Dealers Everywhere

mm AMBICAS GREATEST H0XE FURNISHERS

i

f'liM
CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED
KITCHEN CABINET. MADE OF
SOLID OAK Wax finish, base fitted
with roomy utensil compartment,
bread box, silverware drawer, knead

IF .YOU VANT A TEA WAOON NOW
IS YOUR CHANCE Graceful Wil-
liam and Mary period design, ma-
hogany finish, equipped with heav"fr
rubber tire wheels.- removable glass ing board, tiitine; top riour-b-

etc. baves hundreds ortray, exceptionally $13.98814.25finished; our very low. steps In the kitchen;
our priceprice....... ........

413-15-- 17 South 16Ui Street3 in iriihi


